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5. 不同处理实验中两种幼苗体内的 Na－Cl 都具有极显著的正相关性，不论是
在叶片不同部分、不同叶龄叶片、不同器官上的分布，还是在盐胁迫下元素





















Halophyte Terminalia catappa and glycophyte Eriobotrya japonica were 
cultured in green house. Seedlings of these 2 species were separately treated with 
leaf-originated and root-originated NaCl stresses. Development, element distribution, 
and ash content were tested. And injury mechanisms of salt stress in the 2 ways to 
plants were compared. The results were summarized as follow: 
1. With leaf-originated NaCl stresses injury spots mostly distributed on the tip and 
edge parts of leaves, but with root-originated NaCl stresses injury spots mostly 
distributed on the center part of leaves. And salt-stress in the 2 ways had negative 
influences in development of seedlings.  
2. E. japonica seedlings with low leaf-originated NaCl stresses accumulated more 
biomass than control, while the seedlings biomass with root-originated NaCl 
stresses, which was also more than control, reached the top at 0.5% salinity, and 
then decreased generally with the increasing salinity. Therefore, the results 
indicated that low salinity salt-stress obviously promoted biomass accumulating 
in E. japonica seedlings. 
3. Ash content of T. catappa seedlings under salt-stress in 2 ways was higher than 
control, and mostly concentrated on the center part of leaves, and increased 
positively with extending time and salinity degree. The changes and distribution 
rules of ash content of E. japonica seedlings with root-originated NaCl stresses 
were the same as T. catappa, although the effects of low salt-stress in 2 ways 
were unsignificant. So salt-stress in the 2 different ways promoted mineral 
accumulation in plants. 
4. In influencing chlorophyl content in seedlings both leaf-originated and 
root-originated NaCl stresses played a promoted role under low salinity, and a 
restrained role under high salinity. 














treatments, and they had high-similarity whatever in distribution of different leaf 
parts, different age leaves, and different organs, or in changes of elements 
contents in salt stress. 
6. The results of seedlings experiments indicated that salt-stress in the 2 different 
ways has indistinctive influence in changing mineral elements content in plants, 
while discrepant influence in redistributing mineral in plants. Because 
transpiration flow in xylem vessels is the drive to transport mineral in leaf, 
root-originated salt more easily concentrated on the center part of leaves, while 
leaf-originated salt more easily concentrated on the tip and edge parts of leaves so 
that the injury occurred earlier. 
































































































如果是 NaCl 胁迫，由于 Na+的离子半径(0.97) 与 Ca2+的离子半径(0.99) 非常相
似，细胞质和质外体中 Na+增加把质膜、液泡膜、叶绿体膜等细胞膜上的 Ca2+







中高浓度的 Na+和 Cl－离子存在，干扰了植物对 K+、Ca2+和 N 等其它营养元素
的吸收，造成植物体内营养元素的缺乏，影响植物生长发育。因而 NaCl 胁迫下，
许多植物细胞内 K+ 和 Ca2+下降，导致作物缺乏某些元素而引起生长发育障碍，
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